Abstract: Nine years of growth r~iicl stand developmcr~t were i~ivest~gatctl iri r\ 2 2 nutrient and water factorral experiment with four replications. The study was located on an rnfert~le, excessively dra~necl sandy site In Scotlancl County, North C:arolina, U.S.A. The hypothesis tested was that increased growth foll'o\vrng ~nrgation and fertilization would increase the ratc at which sizc hierarchies tlevelop. l'he hypothesis was investigated by comparing the coeficictat of variatlon (CV) of stem volume over trme and exanuning the stem ~o l u m c relat~ve gl-owth rate (KGK) of trees of different riiitlal size in control and ~n-igated + krtllizcd stands. Even though tliere were no statist~cally s~gnificant differences In C'V among treatments, there was a tendency fbr rncrcascd CV over time In the control stands, whereas C'\' ~nitially increased, then decreased, arltf became constant In the irrigated + fertilized plots The lack of illcrease iri (:V in the irrigated + fel-tilizcd plots was explained by unt~sually low variation 1x1 RGK across tree size classes and negative relation of RGR and size. Therefore. the hypothesis that increased growth resulted In a more rapid development of s~z c hierarchies was rejected. The hrgh RGR of small trees in the irrigated + ftrtil~zed treatment cot~ld not be explained by differences in vertical distrrbution of' needles compared with the control treatment. Small trees In the ~rrigated + fertilized plots were overtopped by neighboring trees to the same degree as small trees In the control plots.
Introduction
etc ( W e~n e r 1985) As the trees grow larger, they beg111 to Conifer stands often undergo a predictable developrnent of stand structure (Mohlcr et al. 1978; Knox et al. 1989 ). Soon aftcr planting. variation in seedling size and growth rate ts introduced because o f differences in genetics, heterogeneous planting spots, seedling quality. damage, planting quality, compete with each other, the variation In tree size that was introtiriced in the seedlrng stage is increased, and sizc hierarchies develop. Later, ;IS self-thinning begins, stand variation rrernains constant o r dccrcases as thc smallest 11-ees in the stands are removed front the population (Mohler et al. 1978 ; W e~n c r and 'Thomas 1080).
C'ornpcttition between nclghbol-ing trees is a continuum be- share o f a lirniting resollrce that) would be expected according T.J. Albaugh arid f-1.1,. Allen. Box 8008. North ('aroliti;~ to thcir size (Weiner 1900). Thus, in symmetric two-sided State Uliiversity. Raleigh, N<1 27695-8008. 11 S.A. co~nnetition. there should be n o cot-relation, or a negative Can. J . For. Res. Vol. 32, 2002 wtthtn ' 3 crowded poptllat~on ( \ V c~n c~ 1900), u h~l e KGli \hould be p o s~t~v c l y correl,~ted to \ILe tn ~i\ymmctrlc. one\~d e d compct~t~orl (Stoll et ' 11 1094) Size hierarchies are characterized by variation 111 trce slze. typically with milny small and few large trees nt~tl by large individuals rcpr-ese~iting ;I large proportion of st;tnd biomass (Wciner and Solbrig 1984) . Several authors have ;tt-gt~ctf that size hierarchies result fiorn one-sicled cornpetition for light. because cornpetition for light often involves overtopping: I'irge ~nd~v~ciu,il\ ,ite 'ible to \h<ide mailer one\, uhtle the shadtng froni \rn'ill ~n t i~\~d u , i l \ on ldrger one\ 15 t n \~g n~f icant (Wetner 1990 . N11\\on 1994 , Nemton 'tntl Iolllfte 1998 In w e Incqual~ty of hert>,iccot~s plant\ 'ifter fert~ltr'tt~on I ~effer\ and T~t u \ (I 989) found ~ncr en\cd w e ~neqtlallty for \hoot. toot, and total biomass aftcr fi-rtilization for white spruce. w h~l e fertilization only ;~ffected inequality of root t>iom;iss In lodgcpole pine. They coricluded that intert'crcnce from neighbors invoked a plastic I-esponsc in biom;tss allocation and that lodgcpole pitie was mol-e plastic than white spruce. Morris and Myerseotigh ( 1001) found that the onset of selfthinning was increased by improveti nutr~tion if time was used as a base but t l i~t t self-thinning was seduced by Increased nutrition IS standing biomiiss was usctl its a base ( i .~. , individuals in the fertilized poptllations coulti grou larger per ground ,ire<i before \elf-tll~nn~ng beg'in)
The objectl\e of the present \tudv w,i\ to exnintne the effect of Irrlg'it~on 'inti fcrl~llr,it~on on the tle~elopment of 51tc I I I C~~I~L~I C \ prior to d e~~\ l t y -~l e p e n d c~~t mortriltty In ,I loblolly pine (Plnli, rc~c~du 1 ) 5t,ttld o n ,In ~nfcrtllc sltc In the soiithea\teln Un~ted St,~tc\ Ihe Iiypothc\~\ te\tctI w,t\ th,tt Incre;tsed growth following irrigation and f'crtiliz;ition woultl accelerate the dcvelopmcnt of size hierarchies.
Material and methods

Study sites
The st~itly was cst;rblishecl in the Sandhills of Scotland County, North Carolina (35"N. 79"W) on ;I flat. infertile. excessively draineci, sandy, siliceous, thertnic f'sam~nentic Hapludult soil. Annual precipitation averages 12 10 nlrn (30-year mean). The site was hand planted o n ;I 2 x 3 171 spacing with loblolly pine In 1085 afier felling of the previous natural lorlglcaf pine (Pin1r.r prrllrs~r-is Mill.) st:tnd and applic;ttion of Velparrh' grid balls (17 kg.11~1 I). Vote. Value\ u~t h~n a lo\\ 1~1 t h the \ame iettcr arc not \~g n~f i~n n t l y d~f f c~c n t (p 0 05)
Treatments
Sixteen 50 x 50 ni treatment plots with 30 x 30 m measurement plots centered In the treatment plot were established in January 1992 in tlie 8-year-old stand. Stand characteristics at the start of the experiment are given in 'Table 1 . Tre;itments were ~nst;tllcd in a 2 x 2 lactorial combination of nutrition and water aclcl~tions replicated four times in a randomized block dcslgn. ~l'htts, the experiment contained b u r treattnents: ( i ) control, (ii) irrigation only, (iii) fertilization only, and (iv) irrigation i krtilization. At the start of the expel.irnent. no statistical significant differences in tree heiglit or diameter were found between plots ('I'ablc 1 ). A 10-rn buffer zone separated the treatment plots, ,ind 111 the c'i\e where the buffer w<i\ less thdn 10 m. ' I 150 cm dccp trench bctwecn the trcdt~ncrlt plot\ u1'i5 (Jug. ltnetl wlth pldst~e, 'tnd tefilled C'ornpletc control of non-plnc Legetntlon In the tre,ltrnent plot\ h,i\ been rndint;i~ncd s~n c c 1092 th~ough ,I comb~n,itton of mcchdn~cdl '~nd chenitcal (glyphosate) methods.
The nutrition tre;ttn~ents. tvliich began in March 1092, were ( i ) "optimum ni~trition" through fertilization or (ii) no ;icldition. Optimum nutrition was tlcfi~lcd as (i) maintaining a Soliar nitrogen (N) concentration of 1.3--1.4%); (ii) nlaintainIng folinr ~nacronutrient concentration1N concentration ratios of 0.10 for-pllosphorus (P), 0.35 for potassium ( K ) , 0.12 for calcium (('a), and 0.06 for magnesium (Mg); and (iii) maintaining Soliar boron (B) concentration greater than 12 pprn. Foliar nutrient status was monitored nionthly, and fcrtilizcrs \\ere '~p p l~e d nnnu,tlly to Incet the tdrget conccntr,itlons W,tte~ trcdtmcnt\, w h~~h begm In Aprtl 1993. were (1) ndtu~,il preclplt'ition nnd (11) n,itur'il preilpltatlon plus Irrlgatron ,ipplled to nieet the tdrgct \ o~l wnter content I h e target h a \ ' t i mdlntdlnlllg \OII w'itcr content gle~tter thm 3 0 ctil 5011 water content 111 the umer 50 cm of \o11 (40% nva~lable wd-C 0 007 48 + (0 000 035 3 x D2 x tf)
. .
ter content). II-rigation was applied using Rainbird irrigation where V was total outside bark volumc in cubic metres. nozzles positioned on 35 cm risers spaced on a 10 x 10 m grid. For more details on the nutrition and irrigation treatIn April 1999, branch diameters of 25 trees in the control nicnts. see Albaugh et a1. (1998) . plots and 30 trees in fertilized ancl irrigated plots were measured. Trees were selected to represent the range in heights for c;ich trc;ttmcnt. Branch diameters of all branches on each Measurements Ill December of from 1991 (prior to treatment) tree were measured to the nearest niillimctre with a caliper.
to 2000, measurements of diameter at breast height (D, Measurements were made 2 cni from tlic stem. lndivid~ral 1.4 ni), height (H), and live crown length (L) were made on branch foliage biomass was estimated by applying these branch measures to the foliage biomass equation: all trees in each olot (-100 treesiolot). lndivid~~al stem volume was estlmatid by (Shelton e; ' $1 1984) where FM IS fol~age masss per branch, Rd 14 branch base dl'trneter, Dff IS d~\t,ince from top, Age IS tree age, and ADJ 1s the treatment adjustment tern? AD1 wds calculated
where Bd, DfT, and Age are as above and (', I, and I; are Indicator varrables for no lrrlgatlon or fertlli7at1on (control), irltgat~on, dnd f e r t~l i~a t~o n treatment\, rcrpect~vely The ~ndi-cat01 var~ables were 'tss~gncd values of I rf the treatment *as appl~ed and 0 otherw~se ,lnalysis of size hierarchy development Treatment effects on mean height, mean diameter, stem volunie, and basal area per hectare and coefficient of variation (CV) before the start of the study and at the end of tlie study period werc exarnined using analysis of variance. Differences among treatment means were evaluated witti Tukey's ltonestly significant difference (IISII) mean separation test when the treatment effects were significant (JI -= 0.05) in the analysis of variance. 'i'he C'V for stem biomass was calculated for each plot, and tlic mean CV per year was calculated for each treatment. For each plot and year, the yearly rate of change in CV was calculated. A one-sided t test against the null hypothesis of no change was then performed on the yearly rate of change uslng all appropriate plots. Iiclative stet11 biomass growth rate (KGK = In(V,) In(V,, ,)) was calculated for 10 stem-volume classes per treatment, and the etTect of initial stem voluine on KGR was exanirned using con-elation analysis. I'oliage biomass is reported it1 height layers for the 25% smallest and tallest trees per treatment.
Results
Effects on growth and stand characteristics
During the 0-year study period, height, diameter, basal area, and stem volume growth were increased by the fertilization arid irrigation treatments (Table 1) . Cumulative differences in stem v o l~~m e ranged from 88 rn3-ha ' for controls to 224 iii3.ha-' for irrigation t fertilization (Table 1) . Both fertilization and irrigation + fertilization treatment effects werc statistically significant but not the irrigation trcatrncnt.
, In addition, height growth was significantly higher for the irrigation -t fertilization treatment than for the fertilization treatment. Mean length of the living crown was significantly incl-eased by all treatments and treatment combinations, while there was no significant differences among C:Vs at the end of the 9-year study period ( Table 1) .
Development of stand structure
The stand structure as described by the relationship bctween C'V and standing stem volume varied during the 9 years of the study (Fig. 1) . For all treatments, C'V increased significantly dur~ng 1992 and 1993, thc first and second growing season after the start of the experiment (Fig. 1) . For the control, CV increased during tlte whole 9-year period, but the yearly I-ate of change was not significant in 1999. For tlie irr~gation treatment, C: V incrc;isetl signtficantly during 1992-1996. Afier that, the pearly rate of change in C'V was not statistically significantly difrerent from zero except for 1097 when a s~gnificant positive change was recorded. Afier tlic i n~t~a l increase in C'V during 1992 and 1993, change of (.'V in the fertilization was not signiticantly different from zero. Dur~ng the 1994 growing season, the CV in the irrigation + fi.rtilizntion treatment decreased significantly, whereas it stayed relatively constant (yearly rate of change not significantl y different from zero) during tlie 1995--2000 yrowing seasons (Fig. I) .
The stem volurrle RGR was positively correlated with initial stem volumc for all treatments during the first 2 years of the study (' Table 21 , i.e., RCiRs were lower for the small tree classes than for larger ones (Fig. 2) . However, this correlation decreased over time. For the control plots, RGIi was positively correlated with trcc size during all years except the 1998 growing season (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). In the irrigated plots, RGR was positively co~~elatect with stem biomass during the 1992-1995, 1997, and 2000 growing seasons and relatively constant during the other years. In the fertilized 'I'able 2. Year-and treatn~e~rt-spcc~fic Pearsoil's correlation cocffic~ents (p) and decre'ised therc,~fter to n mlnlmuni in I998 (0 14 n~' m-' y n r -' ) fhe corre\pondlng ~,~l u e \ for the control treatment were 0 28 and 0 14 m' m ' )car ' (Elg 2)
For cornp'irlion, absolute growth r'tte of I0 \r~e-cl'i\\e\ for the control nnd ~r r~g d t e d + fertilized ,lie +omn 111 l ~g 3 Me,in ,ibsolute growth rate per tree varted between 3 9 ,ind I 0 6 dm' for control and between 5 9 and 2 X 4 cfm3 for Irriyears In 1906, the glowth rate decrensed for ~r r~g a t e d + ferttlrteci as 't re\ult of loss of needles In '1 liurr~cdnc in the autumn of I995 In 1998, growth of ~rngated tre,ttment\ wa5 hrghcr th'in for not rrr~gated bccau\c of a dry pcr~od A cornp~ir~\on of the vert~cnl d~\ t r~b u t~o n of fol~age b~o -rn,i\\ In spr~ng 1099 for the smalle\t and tallest trees In the control and ~rr~gnted + t e r t~l~z e d treatnients \bowed that the smallc\t trecs were \~mrlarly overtopped by larger ne~ghbor? In both tredtments (Fig 4) The mean mrddlc of the crown (defined ' 15 the height where half of the ctlmulnt~ve Soilage b~orii'i\c for , 111 tree\ w,i\ found below) wnc at 5 1 'ind X 0 m for control d~id ~rr~gdted t fert~l~zed plots, re\pect~vely The iniallest trecs In the control plot5 had 'ibout the same portton of f o l~,~g e b~o m n \ i 'lbove the m~d d l e of the crown a5 the wn,tllcst tiec\ 111 rrrlgated t fert~llzed plot\ (18 I i 3 9% (medn 3 S F ) ,tnd 18 2 i 5 4% for control 'jnd ~rrrgdted t fertil~zcd plot\, respcct~vely)
Discussion
'The hypothesis that the ratc at which size hieral-chies develop woultl be increased by fertilization was not confirmed by this stiltiy. In fact, the results suggest that the rate of size hierarchy dcvclopmcnt was decreascci by the fertilization treatment. 'l'yp~cally, size hierarchies arc tfecrcased when self-thinning begins, because mortality is often concentrated among the smallest trees In the stantf (Knox ct al. 1989) . liowcver. In this study l~ttle mortality w;is found. On average for all years. mortality was I .h and 3.1% for the control and irrigated + fertili7ed treatments, respectively. Thus, densitytlcpcnde~it mol-tality cannot be used as an explanation why size hicrarch~cs dici not Increase in the fcrtilizetf plots. Instead, the lack of increase in size hicrarcli~es was explained by unusu;illy low variation in relative growth rate across tree size classes. Generally, the increase in size hierarchies is due to greater relative growth ratc of large individuals compared with srnallcr ones (Weincr 1990) . In this study, lower relative growth rate of sliiall trees was only found in the beginning of the study period. l-lowever, this reduction in relative growth rate was probably not c;iusctl by competition fbr light betwccrl neighboring trees, since the canopies were not closed at th;tt time (see below).
. -
I here are several possible explanations ;is to why the sm;lll trees In fertilized plots were able to have about the same or greater rel;ltive growth 12te ;is larger ones. First, the smallest trecs had ;tbout 20% of their needle biomass in the upper pdrt ot the st'tnd ~, i n o p y Illerefore. they were not cotnpletely overtoppcci ,111tl competrtlon f o~ l~g h t mny not have been ' 1 \erIou\ problern. c\pecrally \rncc the \un 'tngle tc h~g h d u r~n g ' 1 grent proportion of the growlng \e,i\on Second, Ntl\&on ,ind Albrektson (1903) found that \upprer\cd tree\ dllocntcd more of the11 ,tnn~t,il aboveground growth to \ternwood thdn d o~i i~n d~i t tree\ I hus, the ~n e q~~n l r t y rn totdl aboveground b~o r n ,~\ \ ni'iy have been l'irger thai the 111-equal~ty In \teniuooti broni,i\\ rhtrd. 'illocnt~on to belowground growth 15 Its\ In crowdcti 5tdncls thnn In le\\ crowded \ltuntrons (Pe,ir\on et ' 11 1984 , Ncwton '~nd Cole 1991 Nilsson and Albrektson 1'903) indicating that trees may respond to competition for light by allocating more biomass to aboveground growth. In addition, Lieffers and Titus (1980) showed that inequality In root biomass was higher than inequality in aboveground biomass for crowded lodgepole pine seedlings, indicating that small sitppressed trccs were able to maintain aboveground growth by reducing allocation to roots. Albaugh ct al. (1098) ments. Estimates from these regression ft~nctions intlicrttcd less allocation to belowground biomass for small trccs than for large trees. Fourth, the fertilization anci ~rrigation treatments probably resulted in a more cqtlal access to the 111qor liliiiting soil resources among the val-ious tree classes. 'The collstarit or decrease in CV with time and tlie lack of positive correlation between tree size atld relative groivth rate suggests that conlpetition between trees in the fertilized and irrigated plots was two sided (Weiner 1990 In + Fert (32 lnitial stem volume (dm3) conipetition below ground for water and (or) nutrients (Weiner I90O; Nilsson 1094). tiowever, it was not possible to verify that hypothesis In the present study. Competition above ground may be two sitfcif when small trees are slightly overtopped by larger ones as was the case in this study (L.ieffL.rh and Titus 1989) . Thus, it is likely that the reduction in individual tree relative growth rate for trees of equal initial size observed during the course of the experiment was due to competition for both above-and belowground resources. 1)urrng the firit 2 year\ dfter the \t,irt of tlie expcrrmcnl, the K(1K w,t\ positively corrcldtcd ~l t h tlie slze of the tree We (lo ilot think th'it till\ was caused by one-srdeti conipetltron for Irght between tree\, bcc,~u\e the trees \%ere too srn,tll to shade one ,tnotlier Al\o, tlie rel,itrvc grout11 r,ttc became more unrform on control plots with trme If Irght w,i\ ,in iniport,tnt f<tctor, the RCIR srze rcl,ltrolishrp \boulif have bcen expected to rern'irn po\lt:vc tlierc ,Ire severnl pos\ible ,tltern,itrvc cxpl,inat~oni for the inrtr,~l low KCrK ot the sni,ill treei I t ha\ been shov.n tli'it the trees on tlirs ilte rely on w'tter t'ikeri up from deep \oil level\ durrng perrods of drought (Lwer\ ct dl 1999) Durrng tlie firit ye'tri of tlie ittidy, the root \ystcni\ of the \1ii,111 tree\ rii,ty riot yet li,ive cxplo~tcd enough \oil voluriic to meet tlicrr u'itcr need ,inti. therefore, may h'tvc bcen morc neg,itrvcly L~ifcctcci hq drouglit t urthcr morc, sm'ill tree\ 'ire ,if fectcd 131 v,ir r,itloni 111 the envirioniiient more than large ones, because the root distribution rn small trees is less widespread. Thus, microsites with ~~nfhvour;ible conditions may have affectetf the growth of sniall trees negatively in tlie beginning of the experiment, while this effect was less evident later in the \tudy when the root \ystcm\ of the \mallest tree\ explotted more soil ~o l u m e Other possrble explandtion\ rnay be that the iniallest treei were it111 sutferrng from damage or cornpetltron from herbaceous vcgetatlon that had occurred before the s t x t of the experlnient. the \rnalle\t treei were affectcci more tli,in large tree\ by compctltion from re\ldu'li vegctdtron that wa\ riot killed ~mrncci~,itcly by the herbleldcs, or ~nrtldl dlfference\ In niycorrh17'1l di\ocration between large dnd srn,ill tree\ C ompetrtlon bct.r\.een tree\ in ' 1 s t m d beglns when the potent1,tl w e for (3 Iirnttlng rciotrrcc i \ g r a t e r than the supply Evcntu,illy, cornpetttron for llmrtrng rerource\ wrll lead to \elf-thrnnrrig dnd m~ixrniuni mean tree siLe -den5rty relation\ can be con\tructed (DeBell et 'il 1989) Some ,tutliori hypothe\rze that tlirs level I \ fixed, wrth only the trme req~lrrcti to re,icll i o m e fixed lrm~trng denvty varylng wrth, for exdniple, \lte qualrty (We\toby 1984 , Long 1985 However. ~f belowground re\ources are lrnl~trng stand growth, thir lnay riot be true (We\toby 1984 , DeBell et al 1089 Myericougli 1991) I h15 15 \upported by the findrng that \land\ on bctter srtci arc able to rndrntarn n larger mean tree s17e dt il grven tlenslty than \t;~nci< on poor v t e \ (We\toby 1984) In this stndy. self-thinning had not begun, but conclt~sions can be drawn froni the observed interactions between trees. Self-thinning rs the restlit of size hierarchies where large indivicluals take ;~n unproportionally 1;irge part of limiting resources. In contrast to our expectations, size hierarchies ditl not de\clop at ,I f,titer r'ttc In the trr rg'lted 4 fertrlrzcd plot\, slnce the ilii,tll trees u c r e ,ible to grow ~t t the i,trnc or grc'iter rel,~tr\c growth 1,itc ,IS 1,irger one\ rhcrefore, we hypotlici~re tli'it self-tli~nnrng wrll be poitponcd by the fert~l-I/'ttron trc,ttmcnt i t i t , i n d r n~ brom'ti\ 15 used n\ tlie bnsc tor " comparison ttnrl that c;irrying c;ipacity will be increased by rcpe;tted fertilr;l;it~on.
